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We have recently reTorted that the most potent a?? ths sex pheromones 

produced bv the female red bollworm moth, I?IvaroDSi8 castanea limps. ia 

tpans P,11-dodecadien-l-y1 m&ate', 1. 
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Pure. tr~ns and& isomers of' I were rerpired fhr fteld teattng, both 

sennrmta?.y end comblnec? in known rat.l.os. Mlwed inomera (60:1!0 trana:eiR> were 

obtained in 70% yield by a Wittl reacti.on het.ween ell,yl tr~~hen~l?ho~~h~i~~ 

bromide and +oxonon-l-yl. ncetate' uRi.n,O: butyl lithlvm in ether. Enrichment 

in one OP other isomer tith3.n the range. 8090 to 30:7'? tranazcia could be -- 

effected by alterat?.ons In solvent nolarity but attempts to ohtatn greater 

stereoselectivity were unsuccessful. Se?qration of the isomers was extremely 

difficult because of the terminal, conduqted unsaturatl.on. Only partial 

resolution was achieved by araentation chromnto~raphy. (23% A@0 
3 

on s?.llca gel 

with hexane:ethyl acetate oR.4:1.6 RR eluant). We found that 99+% trans I 

could be prepared In high yield by formation and thermal decomposition of the 

sulphone II"?, The Wittlp pro&u& was treated wLth liquid lpulphur dioxide 

containing a trace of qylnol at -20°C for ?. clsy~ md the resultant snlnhone 

aeparated from unreacted & I by gradient elution from Florieil with hexane: 

ether (oE;:E to O:l@O). Thhe Fculphone WRB decomposed stereos~eci.ficaJ.ly to aive 

trm-is I either by flash distillation at l?O%,~lmm or by refluxlng for 30 min. 

in n-o&ane4. 

Pure cls T was Isolated in hi& yield from the WittiE product by - 
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treatment with excess tetracyanoethylene in tetrahydrofiran at room temperatur 4 

followed by chromatography on Florlsil in hexane:ether, 95:5, to remove the 

Me&-Alder adduct o? the trans isomer. Other lesu reactive dienophiles 

(ma?.eic anhydrlde, n-benzoquinone) gsve only poor yields of adduct. 

As the isomers of I were not resolved by glc, even using capill.ary columns, 

the following methods were used to establl.sh isomeric purity, (i) epoxidetion 

with m-chloroperbenzoic acid In benzene at 6'~; and glc analysis of the cis and 

tm internal mono-epoxides on Carbbwsx 2OM (2s on Chromosorb, f3)6, 

(ii) reduction of the terminal double bond with diimide (from NH,NH@202/ 

CuS04)7 in ethanol ard glc analysis of the 9-dodecen-l-y1 acetate isomers on 

tetracyanoethylsted pentaerythritol (9% on Chromosorb W). IR analysis of I 

(in CS,) could be used to detect.small percentages of trans In predominantly 

cls material .(t.rans C=C,- 947cm'1) but not vice versa. The IR spectrum of~the 

synthetic trans isomer was identical with that of the natural pheromonel. 

However, microscale application of assay methods (i) and (Ii) to the natural 

pheromone indicated that it0 contained 15-25% cis isomer, which would not have 

been detected by IR anaJ.ysis. It has recently been suggested that small 

proportions of the opooeite geometric isomer may occur frequently in insect, sex 

pheromones8, but no actual instances of this phenomenon have been reported 

previously. 
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